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Handsome Shellacked FloorsWsmmISOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC
not harden properly.

Shellac is sold by the "cut" A
four-pou-nd cut means that four

. pounds of shellac have been di-
luted in alcohoL For a floor, ac-
cording to the expert, such a cut
should be further diluted on the
basis of half and half equal
parts of any good brand of shel--
L. and alcohoL A mrnfmnm. of
two coats is needed for a good
floor finish. Three are better.
When diluted very thin with al--
cohol, there is a certain amount
of penetration, with the result
that an extremely hard finish is
formed. Of course, each coat
should be thoroughly dry before
the next is applied. Complete di-
rections are always on the con-
tainer follow them, and if la
doubt add more alcohol, is the
expert's advice. Keep the floor
waxed with a good paste wax.

Mt. Angel Church
MT. ANGEL Miss Dorothy

Ann Predeek, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Predeek, be-
came the bride of Mr. Clifford
Holmes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Quintan Holmes of Battle Ground
Wash., in St Mary's church,
Saturday morning, February 18.
The Rev. Vincent Koppert offic
iated. Joseph Seller and Bobby
Scharbach were altar boys.

Miss Helen Keber played the
organ, St. Mary's choir sang the
mass, and Bernard Smith sang
the solos before and after the
service.

Mr. Predeek gave his daughter
in marriage. She wore a gown
of white slipper satin with long
train, fitted bodice and pointed
nylon yoke edged with an off the
shoulder ruffle of lace. A satin
cap, lace-edge- d, held the finger-
tip veil of illusion. The bride
carried a bouquet of stephanotis
and white orchid.

The bride's sister, Miss Donna
Mae Predeek, in pink taffeta, was
maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Mrs. Robert Miller of
Woodburn, sister of the bride, and
Mrs. Richard Test of Salem, in
aqua taffeta. They wore taffeta
caps like the bride's and carried
nosegays of spring flowers.

The best man was Mr. Orin
Holmes, brother of the bride-
groom, and the groomsmen were
Leonard Oben inner and Ray-
mond Predeek. Paul Predeek and
Tony Kahut were ushers.

The bride's mother wore black
silk and the mother of the groom
chose a grey suit with pink ac-

cessories. Each wore a gardenia
corsage.

A wedding breakfast was ser-
ved in the St. Mary's dining hall
by Miss Mary Lou Weissenfels
and Miss Evelyn Purdy.

A reception followed. Mrs,
Joseph Obers inner, an aunt of
the groom, cut the cake and Mrs.
August Scharbach and Mrs. Clar
ence Predeek, sisters of the bride,
poured. Miss Pat McKay of Sa
lem, Miss Donna Mae Predeek,
Mrs. Robert Miller, Ann and Flora
Fennimore and Corinne Predeek
assisted.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes went
south for their honeymoon and
upon their return will make their
home in Battle Ground. The bride
wore a black wool suit, black and
White accessories and white or
chid.

The bride is a graduate of Mt
Angel academy and for the past
two and a half years has been
employed by the Salem Naviga
tion Co. The groom graduated
from Washington State college
and is now field man for the
Battle Ground Co-o- p.

Shower, Class Parties
LABISH CENTER Mrs. Er-

nest Kreft of Salem was honored
Wednesday with a shower at the
nome or Mrs. u. u. Mcdaughry,
Assisting the hostess were Mrs.
Gus Harris, Mrs. Marion Druba
of Gervais, and Mrs. Walter Mott

Mr. and Mrs. George Tracy en-
tertained members of the Cruiser's
Sunday school class at their home
Monday. The eroun clans to collect
and repair furnishings for the nur
sery room in the church.
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HOW OLD IS A CHAISr

Would you guess that this chair
was made more than fifty years
ago, or that it's fresh from the
factory in 1950? You should be
right if you tag it brand new be-
cause the rubber upholstered seat,
posture back, pale mahogany and
open arm light look are certainly
more typical .of our times than
the Gibson girl's. Actually it is
being made by a leading manu-
facturer of contemporary furni-
ture who is showing it for spring
right along with the most ad-
vanced new designs. But the new
chair is an exact copy of one that
was originally shown at the Dres
den Exhibition in 1899, a real
startler then by a leader of the
Art Nouveau movement in Cen
tral Europe. Every design looks
new at some time, but most of
them become old hat before long.
Nothing looks worse to us today
than the ugly "modernistic" fur-
niture that is only 23 years old.
but here's a chair that has what
it takes to look new still on its
51st birthday.

Tne snrest war to keen rear -

at--of --date li ta keep to In
colors. Send today forElizabeth BUlyers booklet COLOR

SCHEMES FOR EVERY ROOM and
leara haw U choose a color schema
ad nw to make at werk. Addressuaa niu;rr a oua aewsaaper and

cBciwsv jc in coin, pieaae, with a
tamped, envelope.

(Copyright 1950 by John T. DiUe Co.)
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Sojourners Plan
The Sojourners will have their

regular dessert luncheon and af
ternoon of cards at the Salem
Woman's clubhouse on Thursday,
Mrs. Charles J. Kidwell is chair
man of the committee which in
cludes, Mrs. Lloyd De Groote.
Mrs. Leland Markprang. Mrs. J.
a. Martin, Mrs. Janice Wooden,
Mrs. Kicnard Denton and Mrs,
Jordon Johnson.

Mothers Cancel Meet
American War Mothers have

cancelled the social meeting which
was set for Tuesday, but will hold
the business meeting March 7 in
tne Carrier Room of the First
Methodist church at 2 o'clock.

Miss Jane Fluitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Fluitt,
whose engagement to James Treat, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Treat of Albany, has been announced. The wedding
is planned far this ialL (Jesten-Miller- ).

Friday Special

Fish Will Appear More During Weeks
Oi Lent; Supply Generous Here ;,

By Mrs. Genevieve Smith
"I want to give the floor of my

new home a shellac finish,"
writes a reader, "but I find that
m y apartment ami m v&wifrJtofyfloor has
scratched badly
despite my best
efforts. Why is
this, and can it
be avoided? I
know that a
good quality
was used."

From the
technical con-
sultant of the
acwfatlnn for
theindustry Mra. 8mlth
comes the explanation that the
probable cause of the excessive
scratching is using the shellac
too thick. When it is not thinned
enough with alcohol, shellac does

Shower Given
For Mrs. Wright

BROOKS Mrs. David Wright
was civen a shower by Mrs. Er
nest Wood and Mrs. Cecil Wright
at the new home of Mr. and. Mrs.
Dewey Wright

Attending were: Mesdames AI
Brown, E. B. Klampe, George Hol-
mes, Mike Lowery, Theona Palm,
Oran Lowery, George Lowery, Al-
bert Earls, Charlie Earls, Roy
Westling, LaVern Totland, Marvin
Totland, Orville- - Totland, Viola
Ward, Lila Hellekson, Lowman
Wright and Linda, Mrs. Ida Bar-sta- d,

O. Totland. C C. Zenger, D.
W. Lowery, L. Jackson, .Lorene,
Betty and Lonnie, D. B. Wood, G.
Wright, Janet Ennis, Lois Hillyer,
Ella Lea, Ernstine and Stevie Lea,
Clemo LeMay, W. H. Lowery, Ted
Lowery, Bud Lowery, Otis Phil-
lips, Oren Phillips, Earl Benz,
Dean Lowery, J. J. Leaner, A. M.
Dunlavy, Ernest Wood and Shir-
ley, Cecil Wright, Dewey Lowery,
Miss Velma Hill, Miss Arlene
Cook, Miss Roberta Lowery and
Miss Donna Wright

On Etiquette
By Roberto Lee

Q. What does one say when he
has been connected with the
wrong number over the tele
phone?

A. Do not under any circum
stances, snap at the person who
answers the call. This shows an
extreme lack of breeding. Apol
ogize briefly by saying, I am
sorry, I have the wrong number.

Q. Does a bridegroom ever ask
men other than his best man and
ushers to his bachelor dinner?

A. Yes, if he wants to. He Is
privileged to ask any friends he
cnooses.

vj. is it necessary to write a
"bread and butter" letter when
one has stayed only one night?

A. Yes; even for the one-nig-ht

visit, such a letter is necessary.

At

By M1m Bam
Statesman Woman' Editor

We are looking forward to the Lenten season, when fish Is
more often cooked than any other time of year.

This area Is fortunate in the supply of fish, for it is varied .

and good. Here are several fish recipes, suitable for this season,
i SCAIJLOFED HALIBUT rv

Hi pounds fish .1 teaspoon lemon Juice j'3 carrots cut fine ' 1 tablespoon green pepper, t

3 onions chopped .:. I

Butter 'for frying 1 tablespoon parsley
White sauce using: ,

3 tablespoons butter 1 cup milk
3 tablespoons flour

Fry onion and pepper In butler or other fat Cut fish in
cubes and combine with white sauce. Add carrots and green
pepper and bake in casserole for 30 minutes or 45 minutes at
350 degrees. , r

The Santiam Area Council be
gins their annual rookie sale, the
only area wide fund raining activ-
ity for troops, on Frb. 23. The
largest per rent of the profit
stays in the individual troop for
cost of the troop program, A por-
tion of nwtiy rlMt help to
bring the tilt I fVnut program.
especially the ramping program;
to girls 7 to 17 in una rta.

Miss Rosemary Murray. hw
member M the Girl Scwil haUmai
staff, and. community i1ur frthe territory of Oregon ana oulh
era Idaho, was in Salem lant wk
to acquaint herself with the local
organization.

Miss Murray attended a meet
ing of neighborhood chairmen
held in the Salem office pf the
Girl Scout council on Thursday
morning.

DAR Celebrates
16th Birthday

Miss Carrie Waterbury of
Woodburn was hostess to the Belle
Pass! chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, which
was celebrating the 16th anni
versary oi tne cnapter, naay
afternoon. Principal speaker was
Mrs. John Y. Richardson of Port
land who was state regent at the
time the local chapter was or-
ganized and is an honorary mem
ber of the chapter. She spoke on
the United Nations sessions which
she attended and also the early
days of the chapter. Mrs. William
Saxton of Portland and past state
chairman who also had a part in
the organization of the local chap
ter cave a short talk.

Refreshments were served from
a tea table centered with daffodils
and pussywillows. Mrs. Richard-
son and Mrs. Saxton poured. Mrs.
W. J. Wilson, the first regent of
the Belle Pass! chapter, was pres
ent Mrs. W. J. Wilson and Mrs.
E. Barrett were appointed as dele
eates to the state conference in
Albany in March with Mrs. A. G
Douglas and Mrs. Nellie White as
alternates.

Miss Stowell has
Birthday Party

AUBURN Miss June Stowell,
a student at tne university oi
Oregon was home for the week
end and the honored guest for
a birthday dinner in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art
hur Stowell Sunday. Also remem
bered were the birthdays of Mrs.
Ross Wood and Mrs. Wilfred Wil
ier. Covers were placed lor Mrs.
Ross Wood. Judy and Gloria
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Wil-

ier and children. Mr. and Mrs
Glenn Moody; Dr. M. K. Maverry,
Hazel Stowell, June Stowell, the
host and hostess.

Mrs. Loran Richey was hostess
for the Wednesday afternoon sew
ine club at her Monroe ave. home
this week. Plans were made for
the birthday meeting of the club
to be at the home of Mrs. War-
ren Shrake February 22. Charter
members will be honored guests

CLUB CALENDAR

MONDAY
rSKL anftneerf and 40Sth quarter

master auxiliary meet at T JO p.m.
Jaycee-tte- s with Mrs. George Pat

terson. 3B west Browning iw, p.m
St Anne's Guild with Mrs. Floyd W

Sbepard, 79S North Summer at, 130
n m

Salem Council of PEO. no host
luncheon. Golden Pheasant. 1 D.m.

American Legion auxiliary. Capital
Unit S. Salem Woman a clubhouse.
PJtt.
TtJXSDAT

Ladiee Dakota club with Mrs. Clar
ence Bower. SZS M. Church at cov
end dish dinner, noon.

Alnha Gamma Delta alumnae with
Mrs KsW Brunk. UU Korth Slat at.

liuem Woman's club program,
n m elubhotiae.

Saleni Central WCTU annual Inst!
tote. Salem Mf mortal hospital chapel.
10:30 a.m.

Chadwlck chapter. OES. meet at
Masonic TemDle. S DJn.

Theatre Arts group, with Maw Kate
Dlduoo. jvi norm summer sxreex.
p.m. dtaiirt luncfaeoo. and book re
view.

WEDNESDAY
Circles of Jason Lea church, dessert

luncheons. 1:30 D.m.
First Presbyterian church Women's

Association meet at church. 1 p.m
luncheon at noon, board. 11 a.m.

Afternoon Literature rrouD of AAUW,
with Mrs. C A. Katcktf. 870 RatcUff
Drive. 1:15 cm.

American Legion auTcIHary. 13S. din
ner, Mayflower ball. S:30 p.m.

THUKSOAT
Salem ToaatuiUtiess dtnner meeting,

Golden Fbeaaant. S Djrt.
Town and Gown, Carrier Room

S D.m.
Labish Carden Club. 13 with Mrs.

Leslie Tomtz, Route 1. Brooks.
FRIDAY

Salem Woman's club regular meet
tne. clubhouse. 1 bjil. board meet

1 pjn.

Clough-Barric-k

Company
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU

TO LISTEN TO

HYAANS OP THE WORLD

BEAUTIFULLY SUNG

FOR YOU BY

AAUW Club
Hears Three
Speakers

Miss Eloise Ebert, i assisting
State libra rarian, wu the guest
speaker at the luncheon meet-I- n

of the Salem branch, Ameri-
can Association of University
Women. on Saturday afternoon at
the Marion hotel Miss Susan
Faherty introduced the speaker,
who told what the American gov-

ernment Is accomplishing in Ger-
many. She was in Germany for
four years as supervisor of lib-
rary service for the American oc-

cupation forces. She told of the
differences of the aims of the
American forces as compared to
the British, French and Russians
In their occupied zones.

Short talks were also: given by
M Laura Keller, executive sec--"
retary of the local chapter of the
committee on the Atlantic Union,
and Steve Anderson, also a mem
ber of the committee, who told of
the objectives of the Union. He
recently attended a conference of
the union in the east, p

Mrs. W. S. Ankeny was chair'
man of decorations, assisted by
Miss Elizabeth Russum. Miss
Merle DimicX and Miss Florence
Parrish. The tables were decora-
ted with red, white and blue
streamers and candles, to carry
out the patriotic motifs Hostesses
at the luncheon meeting, at which
Miss Eloise Schroeder presided.
were Mrs. I J. Chapln, Mrs. U.
A. Chase. Mrs. Albert Deppen
bock, Mrs. Rollin Lewis, Mrs. E.
S. Oliver and Mrs. R D. Wood--
row.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Ted Jenny was hostess Fri-

day at party for her daughter,
Nancy on her sixth birthday.

Invited to the afternoon affair
were: Rosemary and Jimmy Man-io- n,

Lewie Da vies, Karen Hughes,
Marylouise and Susan Footer.
Janet. Shirley Evettsoa, Judy and

. Sandy GeiL Claire Miunau, Billy
Laird. Nancy and Billy Walker,
Jimmy Fox .and Judy Brookens,
Milwaukee, . .

Mr. aa4 Mrs. Jaeeb Wittwer
arrived from Santa Cruz, CaliL,
Sunday night to visit at the home
of their son-in-l- aw and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Wright,

'Jr. - : l

Today's Pattern

Spring In the airl lYou In this
dress! Mighty wonderful combina-
tion. Teener. Pockets n scallops
"n" a pert new yoke make this
easy-se- w frock giddy as spring it-se- m

.... . j

Pattern 4813 in teenage sizes 10,
12, 14, IS. Size 12 takes 2 yards

ch; 1 yard contrast.
This pattern, easy to use, sim-

ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Send rwENTT-rrv- e cents m eoinator thia pattara to ANN! ADAMS, car
of Th Oregon Statesman, Pattern De-
partment. PjO Box C71. Chieafe St.
IU. Print plaintty TOCK NAME, S.

ZOME SIZE, STYLE NUM--
BEE,
. Our new Anna Adama Pattera Rnnk
for Serine fci ready! Send fifteen cents
now and let Anna Adams show yau
how to aaw to be well-Oiii- H Macte

na-ya- rd nattera. (mart new fashion
for everybody Plus a frea potter
pruiiea riKnv m ina booknine one-ya- rd blouse I ;

V:
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Shower for Recent Bride

BRUSH COLLEGE A wed
ding shower was held at the
school house Friday night for
Mrs. Thomas Burton, the former
Muriel Kaster. The marriage of
the couple took place on Febru-
ary 9 at Stevenson, Wash. The
bride has been teaching for 11 .

years at Brush College. Presid-
ing at the refreshment table,
centered with a wedding cake,
were Mrs. Edwin Burton, Mrs. ',;

Vivien Burton, Mrs. Mary.
Wachen, Mrs. C. L. Woelk, Mrs.
rranx mvett and Mrs. Leo Nel- -'
son. ' Eighty-fiv- e attended the af-
fair.

Mm City The Three Links
club gave a benefit card party,
Saturday night at the IOOF halt
Mrs. W. W. Henderson was in
charge of the refreshments.

Just anyplace where they use

CUUY'S MilU

CURLY'S

DAIRY
Phone 3-07- 03

Your favorite Food Stor

CLAM MACARONI SOUFFLE
1 can minced clams
1 tablespoon butter
I cup finely broken

macaroni

I
.

...:

I'

:

1

1 teaspoon chopped parsley
teaspoon salt
pepper

2 teaspoons, prepared
mustard

"4 cup diced turnips
4 cup diced celery
1 cup diced potatoes

cup sliced onions
1 No. 2 can (2 ft cups)

tomatoes
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
large kettle. Add salt. Cover:

er as the Interpreter, has been an
nounced as the feature on the
Wednesday. night birthday party
program at Trinity Lutheran
church. Mrs. James Phillips is pro
gram cnairman. Thora Arestad
Dorcas society president, has an
nounced.

Other numbers wftl Include
songs by the women's trio 'com'
posed of Mrs. Harlan Moe,' Mrs.
Dan Riveness and Martha Stor- -
ruste, duets by Kay Bereeson. and
janet Kauis. vocal solos by Mrs
niveness, and music by a quartet
irom xne aiem Academy.

The party is in support of mis
sionary project and is open to the
public.

. J
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wornVi onion ,

Fry onion in butter, add clams and remaining Ingredients
beat egg slightly.' Bake in buttered casserole with breadcrumbs
and butter on cop. Cook 20 minutes at 350 degrees to brown.

You can omit bone in the soup below and use a bouillon
cube in water or one of substitutes and make soup for Lent. i

HEAKTT VEGETABLE 80UF
1 soup bone or boullion

cube
3 Is quarts cold water

2 tablespoons salt
1 dove garlic, minced

Vt teaspoon pepper
,4 cup diced carrots

Put soup bone and water in
bring to boil. Skim off any scum that rises to top. Recover and
simmer 4 hours. Remove bone. Add remaining ingredients
except chopped parsley; cover and simmer 30 minutes. Sprinkle'
with parsley. Serves 4 to I.

TMQub Entertains
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer A. Terrill

were hosts to several members
of the TPM club and their hus-bai- id

at their country home
Thirsday night. Driving out were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Neuman, Mr.
and Mrs. William Damery. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hein, Mrs. William
McKinney, Mrs. Rex Peffer, Mr.
and Mrs. William Hartley, Mrs.
Laura Pangle and Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Brandt Honored birthday
guests were Mrs. Damery and Mrs.
Brandt.

Wedding Rites
SWEET HOME rred Barnes,

local businessman, and Mrs.
Irene Stone, assistant postmaster
were married February 10 in
Vancouver, Wash.

They announced their wedding
Just- - short time before starting
on their honeymoon trip to Jack-
sonville, Florida, Friday morning.
They are making the trip by auto
add expect to be gone about two
months. On their return they will
live in Sweet Home.

Patricia fJOaaaav, eUaghter ef
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. TJllman Was
home from Oregon State college
over the weekend, and with her
was a Pi Beta Phi -- sister, Rachael
Hamilton of Boise, Idaho.

8XLTESTON A sonde ef
wedding gowns, with Althea Mey

i .
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The Kings Men
Monday through Friday 9:45 A.M.

KOCO--149- 0 K.C.QIVES S&H
GREEN STAMPS


